
Happy Birthdays

MI"#ffiI{;il;:T#JJ.T'
know something specialwillbe ar-
riving in my mailbox. Every year my

friend Shir-
ley sends
me abirth-
day card.
Not justany
card, mind
you.It's the
samebirth-
day card she
mailedwith
athirteen-
cent stamp

in 1977. Every year, I send it back to
celebrate her birthday too. Along the
waywe've addedmessa$es to the
original Hallmark creation, writing
sideways along the folds or in circles in
the corner with different colored pens.
We always include the date. "Next year
is thebig 3-o!" Irememberwriting
in one of our first entries. Everyyear
that followed meant another update-
about our kids, our husbands, any-
thing! It's a journal of sorts and a way
for us to stay connected despite the
miles that separate us. We used up all
the space on the card ages ago, so we
add sheets of constructionpaper and
keeponwriting.

Go on, gtab a card! It's never too
late (or too early) to start this tradition
withyour friends.

-BollillE wltES, Queensbury,, New York

Glip and Share
f 

'M A CouPoN clipper from way
Iback. Everv cent countedwhen I
*"s 

" 
ne* mom. Now my son is grown,

but I'm still at it, counting all the cou-
pons fromthe Sunday circulars. Pen-
nies still matter in these tough times.

That's whyl make sureto bring
extra coupons when I go to the su-
permarket. Imight notuse them, but
there's usually someone else in the
checkout line who will. Like the col-
lege kid with six boxes of cered in his
basket. Or the frazzled-looking young
mom carting afarnily-size tub of laun-
dry detergent and a jumbo box of dia-
pers (I remember those days!). I've also
got coupons for the pharmacy, depart-
ment store and amusement park, and I
share those too. Even if it's just a ffi-
cent discount, people are gratefuI.

I know I am. I'm a real-estate agent
and I like serving fresh-baked cookies
at my open houses. I couldn't do that
without myfriends, who always pass
dong their cookie-dough coupons to
me. Thanks, guys!

-co1{NlE cox, Pleasanton, California

KNoW 0F A G00D ACT YoU'D LIKE T0 SHARE WITH USP E mail us at pio@guideposts.org
or write to Guideposts, "Pass lt 0n' Department, 16 East 34 Street, New York, tlY 10016.
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